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Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews. .-i1-llllaola Collts• Saltllday Alte:r.ooa 
VOL. XV 
A PAPSR OF STUDENT OPINION AND CRITICISlll 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, APRIL 29, 1930 NO. 28 
CLETIS J. LITTLE '31 WINNER !EIGHTH ANNUAL PRESS ILANTZMEN LOSE IN A WILD 
OF GARVIN CHEMISTRY PRIZE 
.
c�NVENTioN MAY t ath l 
BATTLE WITH NORMAL 16-15 I IU1no1s Wesleyan Hosts to Edi· · 1 Receives Five Hundred Dollars' STUDENT COUNCIL ISSUES tors. Business Managers, MR. 
· I --for Paper· on •Relation of CALL FOR CANDIDATES Faculty Advisers I LORD MADE MEMBER £eve�th Inning Rally Scores C6emlatry to Textiles" New Editor and BWlin M . ' The .•ls.hth annual convention of . EDISON COMMISSION Sox�= [i:�:��in a'.lrd-
Cletis J. Little '31 hal Jutt receiv ... 
ed word that he ia the recipient of 
ftr1t place award in the sevmtb an­
nual Gamn Choml&try A ward and 
ft-re hundred dollars cub.. Bls paper 
wu on the tobjec.t "Relation ol 
Cbemistr7 to the Tutile Industry." 
ll.r. Little is a Junior in a four 
)'fir physics coune and ls taking a 
coane in fruhrnan ebeml.tt:ry thi.5 
1or. He hu bad unu•ually high 
rralfes In his Englbh tounes 
throurrhout bis collqe c&J"ffr. Little 
ii a pduat.e or Tncbt:n Cull.:.� 
High school and b one or the g-roup 
petitioning for a chapter ol Kappa 
Delta Pi. national honorary society, 
haTins bad a B ave.rage throurhout 
coll�. He is married and lives in 
CharlHton at pretent. AlteT gn.du­
adon, ltr. Llttl• plans to teach for 
(Continued on par• 8) 
FORTY-FIVE ATIENDED 
ANNUAL CHICAGO DINNER 
ager of News for �xt an "!'e n�1no1s Colle�e Prtu Auocta- Bla1_r. Kinley. Lord, Andreen, 
Year to be Sel led 
l>on will be held •• Bloomlnston on Bogan, Washburn, and I ec �·� 10th under the auapicu of Ill- Eversoll Named I ln one ot the ·rc1 bueball tnoll Waleya.n Univenlty. Edw&rd amn wei . nt . The student Council will se.lttt the Hahn. editor of the Arsus and prui- It h bee fr eve; played 10 the Little editor and business manager of the dent of the A.Nociation announced that Mu n announced rtcent17 inetffn, tate Nonna.1 de.teated E. 
News for the ;1ear 193().31 &<>me- tbi.s date last week. Edito bu in- _
r. Lord � named aa on.e of I. �6-15. E. 1. wal t•adinr 12 to 8 
time this week and hu i.uued a call eas mana�n. and facult ��rs 
the tlhnol1. Commu.sion to select the l ?til Normal pu� rn a Hvt.nth In-
f or ca,ndidatu. from over the tat · n �tend i eprnentative boy of the state t.o mng rally to IC)r.! 'ix runs and co 
There are no requirement. for "Bat :.pe� w�o:teM . com1>4:te in the final examination of ,,to !he lead. 
holding these offices other than the I The "Bat PBper1" contest will be Amencan boys to select • . •uc_ceuo r . The pme w� urJqu� m that tw' 
1tudent applying must be pa.uing In held ap.in this yur, but there will !:CO��o:r�be� =�"°::,; �'lu.s nc:s :!e ��vi:sn. toe��ly mt/h,� r-;;;;c wtte nt hil tchool work. Interest in journal- be five prizes lnatead of two Thece the first . 1 . co uc ' ba k 1 . e . ou •' • the.u c.·m,e 
llm ii d�ittd. althouirht a mBjor in are three in clan A and two in clau Th n�
om.inr 
C
ut �p�ng. . h c bal� �
ain to pitch crediLable 
Englbh is not requirerl • B The NeWe en�rs clll.U A The e moss ommtn1on lS made ue 
. uaem wu the best of 
The editor is respo,nsible for the j�d�e.s in ffiis contclt :ire a �mmit.- �p of Franc� G
. Blair, Superinte.n- the local nin1r�n but wp handicap-
production of the paper is all wed tee from the Bl 1 gto p t.a- t ,�t
 of Pubhc In�tructlon, President ped by a strained back. 
1 . • 0 t . 
oom n n an Kinley of the Univenlty of lllinqls. Dappert and Bue.kier led the E L 
�e
u
;i�i�: :;-�h:
ta
::�
a
r
nd
u::::
u
::: 
rn;�� the leading paper in Bloom- President Lord of the Teachers Col- Mtack with three hlta aplke, while 
"lupervision of the advber The bu&- � Faculty Adrisers Meeti « 
!elf«! at Charleston, President And- John.son, of Normal, with a homer 
inesa m.ana1er is responsible for the A new feature will be in:OOuced �:. of /'���st.ana, �upe�n!en:ent :.:.. a double was but for the win-
revenuu of the paper, aecuring the j this year, when the faculty advisers Wuh�u:n of �ar:· f: 1 ::r��� e� (Continued on pare 4) advertisemt.nt.s. and aelecta a c.lrcu- of .a11 . the pape? entered will mfft. Ennull, prind::.l 0: �i h acbooi at lation manage� to take car� of that This 1.1 something new and should Eaat St. Louis. I' 
end ot the hmm..,.. All �be money la p1 ove a tutu.e of the oon.ventioo. Pttlimlnary tots will be ·ven the FROSH-SOPHS TO CLASH handled throu1h the office. There wiU also be croup meehqs for h. h b I tud ts t th 11 U · All persons interested in t.ither of I the various department& including r!� �hi 00 1 Ten h a Co�! niverd JN ANNUAL CLA
SS 
DAY 
th� positions sho�ld hand an ap- editorial, business, apoft.!, aociety, l�e 'doW:�t.e ;:.;:,. �ie 
an j 
phcatlon to Nolan Sims o� any mem- :md column news. Then the seven applleanta ae.1� 
be.r of the Stndent Co�nctl today or Ne•• lo be RepresentM in these tall will be intefflewed by The Student Council hu bttn mak-T
here were Corty 
f
ive in at
tend- to?'°rrow. The. Council selects the The Tuchen CoUere will be rep- the commiuion in Sprinc:field on 
ing the fin.a.I pTeparations and plans 
aJk'9 at the a.nnual Cblcaeo E. L echtor and busmeu manager and resented at the convention by the Ll U.th. Th tate . for the annaal Fruhmen-Sophomore 
Club Dinner which wu held in Chi- their selec
tion is :t.ppro•ed by the preJent Mi:or and business manaire.r. m�r th be e 1 1 •cd :presentati� clua day, which will be be.Id tbil 
caao on April 12th. Due to tbe ill- faculty committ.tt. the editor an
d busineu m&n.agu for th 
:;' a) ae :t. compete year on Thurtday, May 15th. 
naa of J. Paal Goode. Mr. Fnnce.s · nu:.t ye�r, )ir. Andrtws, ';"viler, .and 
e na. on con I The only .chance in the rulu this c. Blair, Superintendent of Public BIRD MAN TO GIVE lmn S1nclcr, aporU wnt<r. E1cht PHI SIGS TO DINE 1 year la designed to eliminate the 
lnstruction. acted as toaatmut.er at iuues of the Neyq have bttn entered clothes te� which.. dominated last 
the 
banquet. Tha 
speake
rs nf tho 
ev- LECTURE AND TRIPS in the oontot, the roulta ot which AT COUNTRY CLUB year'a fiag nab. The rules have been 
tning wers Newton. Tarble, Flore.nee wilt be announttd at 
the luncheon I amended so that when the judgu find S..'OU. Donald O.WoUe, Bruee Cor- llay 10th. any of the contest.anb tearing cloth-
zfne. and llr. Lord. Charles Crawford Cont. 'The Bird - ---- The committee of Phi Sip an-
es they can order both the mm f'rom 
u.� .. ��eC=t�ea� ...r= �be-��/°:� 1:'.i 16�� FORUM HAS DINNER n....,.. Iha• .. uytlU•lr I& Ml too lh<j �i:n:is
ht, thna lreeplnr the numbers 
instituted the ctUtom of holding lhe lir. Go
rst
.
hu a very un�ual fo� AT SECOND MEETING :;��oC: ';!!1:.'��r :!:°.Jt�:r:;t The evenb which an the aame u 
annual banquet where all can pt to- of entertainment. Be _Imitates bird -- dinner..d.ance at the Charleston Coun-
lut year, are boy's baseball pme., 
retber and talk over the old times. �� �in�.:le ftob� 800 sonp ' The Forum E. J. 's newly formed try Club on Saturday, M ay 24th. The �
y
'
s �'!? yd. ::i �Y'• ha1:f' �De re-. 
'l'his year the aiiair wu un1.1»uailt 0 e 0 I - . ' • • • . .. committee bu le.ft no stone unturned ay, 11r 1 ru row, aul a three 
�Jabl•. 
Ile will be h�re two days and will j discussion l"fOUp, ne1J ita sac.or .... re;- in lb efforts to make this a bl sue- !er::ed �. ;fr!': !'-=i: � :.� =ii'� 
Thole pruent at this banquet were: conduct four bird. walks in the field 
·'ar mee�S last Tbunday event�. ceu and the memben all feel �t. It of-war a.croaa the Lake.. and cive one everun.s lecture. The ad- 1 The m�linl wu preceded by a din- will re.all be b' aff 1 The complete rule:s 1rith the num-�:� :.:� g. �C:� :::; mialon is free to the public, but ptt- net. Thirty-three membe.n were In LoWTJ' Y Clar: .. ':.in�;· Orchestra her of pointa allowed tn ucb event 
mlulon must be obtained before one ntte.ndance. Tbe top�c discuued was f m Spri-....#i Id will fumilh the mu- will be published in the Nm the P. E. B•ltins, Newton E. Tarble, Ef� can take part in tl.e field tripa. In .. The World Coul"t. Charles Frye r� This ��= o·f the best buds In week be.fore the Clu.t Day. fie Feapn '09: Btuco Rardin 'JO; his lectures be 1lffl larp. plctara of presided and Luthe.l' Black aded u c.  e . 
Sasan Faris '11: �lbabeth Crowe the birdt, whieh he bu made himself. 1uder ol the diJc'UUion.. Papen were I cen.tl'al llh.nois and has. pl'Omi.sed to Hannum. 8. 0. Connell '12; Marpr- Mr. Gorst ha a remarkable ranse of read by Mr. Seymour and Willard 1 delinr the � at � da.nce. The � Gerkin, Bertie Miller. Gladp • be.' bl si Tumey followed by a ge.neral di.Kus- orchatra ha Just finished playin.c 
CJ.mpbell '14; M.. L. Hampton •15; voi� mg a e to ng an octave ' · l &n enpaem.nt opJ>O$lte Coon-San-
Edpr S. Leach. H. L. Cooper, Jessie hi.sher than a hwrunlna bi.rd. Hb Yil- t
lon of the � 
ti 
·u be den in St. Louia. • 
STATE CONTEST HERE ON 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
L"ier Jel.fus. Pearl Ruuell '16; it wi11 be very lnt.erestins and in- The 
nut mee n.r � Tbe banquet and dance will be held 
Malora StanberT7 Rosar, Kary structin and many should plan to I 
held in the Recep�on Room.fb 
un-
at the Charleston CountrJ Club this 
Crowe, G. L Hackett '18; Edith take part i
n h1a trips. -:-Y· t Hi:� 8!.i:.; ·:J·: "Tb: t;: year, which b quite an innovation in The IlHnol.t State Hiah School Lit.-
Crowe. H. E. Waanr. Roth Hadden 
c a
tion and the Youna and Dawes lt:ae.lt. The tut dinner-dance was held �ra.ry and �=c Contest will be held 0SGAG0U 0�T A..';NOUNCSD parap•-- - " I'• •he u. s. Geant Hotel ln Mattoon. 
.... on y and Saturday, May '19; Buel Caldwell S..lhuland, Reha - ��· � l?nd and 3rd. There will be four 
llit<hell '21; Paollno M. ?11lt<hell '23: achoo dehatlns: Tuaco1-. Brldll'!port. 
Inn Dean. Anne Parr, Conrad C. Mn. B.,..,on of Waall nston, D. VARSITY CLUB 
P
LANS The Hathematles Club held a wei- C...1 and Rohinaon. The winners will 
Borue "26: J1aarice Sullin.n "ZS;. C. has announced the e�ment of ner and manh:mallow rout at the ro to the •tal:P rnnt<MJL Conte:sts 7il1 
Former tacolt;y members alao pra- her daqbter, Lon!H, to Frank A. ANNUAL BANQUET I Rocks laat Wedneaday e•enlnc· About alao be h•ld In ext<mpon.nao .. ent wue Kr. Blair, ¥.iu Florence. Lord. the wedchns to take place to- forty-fiYe members of the dub ware 1peakinC'. declamation. on:.batra. S..-ott &ad Klu lllary Griswold. da7, April 29. there. cbo....,_ &ad TOCal and piano aol<ia. 
The m.emben of the n.nitJ Club\ ' 
MIW1IN DEFEATS E. L THINCLADS ON TRACK i.:qu� =-f�mthaan;.�1TllACK MEN TO MEET CARBONDALE WEDNESDAY; 
AND IN MANY FIELD EVENTS 81 TO so has not been aet definlt<IJ, MaJ l?th BASEBALL WITH ILLINOIS COIJ.EGE SATURDAY I will probehiy be aele<t.ed. Coru.ett i.....,_ Fm u Be 11M Tl.ma 10.8 aecond.s. The dub l.t atwmptin:c to do some- � Pr e1eata U.....U1 Xewkirk. Star ol Jacbllm...W. A•· F0< m,_ Polal 8_., 8aJJaN !file ..,,,,_won by Tidwell (M): thins diffomit thla , ... and they s.._ .,...... l• 11ct11 Track S"Plloa will D1Q1oy 111o 
S<ono Blpl Polata Baker (C). second; Van Borpn (C), 1aoa b7ins to brins in a speaker from aad FW<1 Bn .. a W.,.. far 1-1 ,._ 
third- Tim..-6:00.' minutes. oat of town, vrobahly a coach or dl-
Scorinr atama la tha 440 yard duh Shot pnt.--Won by Connett (C): rtctor nf athlotlca In one nf the tars- With a squad equally stro1IS In One of the abvncet lama In the 
and the Ja"1la throw ,. .. Klllllrin Hari>atret• (II) aeoond; Cramu (C > l er aoboola. perhapa the Blr T..,_ tl'lldt and field nnta. Caebonclala Little Nine._ lllinola CoOco. will 
a leod in a dual tnck &ad field meet third. � feet, S 1-i lnclioo. j The affair will oonalat nf the res· meats the E. L tnckatotn Weclnaa- appear OD tha E. l huol>All field tha.t. they """ retlaqldaMcl AJtAr 220 yard dub-Won by Norman ular banquet to which only membtn ti.,. cooJy conftdent of mtory. S. I. next �-
the fin• - ...,.,. """' run ott (Ml: Ballan! (C), s«Ond; Adkins. of the elub &ad their ,,. .. ,,. will bej N. U. """ Iha m .. t last ,_ and Lod by their,,., plldlor, Newldrk, 
E. L was i-uq U-19 hat tha lfllll· (CJ, third. Tlm----24.6 seeollds. I admitted. Then then will be th• ha" .._ nf their alan beet. lllinola Co llep baa roa llP qolta a 
kin alam la the 440 yard dash start- Bish JDD1p-f'nnn and Smith daa<a probahi)' In the ,,,.....iom' to I In a qoa.t....,..i.r moat with Xe- number at "1ctorl-. N-klrt la -
ad them to tMfr 81 to liO ..i.tory. ()(). tied for fint; Bairo (CJ thlnL which all the ocbool can coma. Tlckata Kndne, Cape Glrardeau. &ad ShDTI- at the best la tllo -- am baa 
Connett, aa -i, .,.. tho 1-l!ns Keirht.-6 feet I 1-1 lac- I will be on aa1a soon. Tbe ore- leff, Caeti-ial• aeond 52 points •tabllahed quite a - for iua.. 
C"bad- -· 1U1MXias llnta 120 yard hlsh hordl- Won by has not - blftd J•t. hat Morris show! .. ....-, lndlcatlnn nf snot Nit. 
in tha allot pa< Ult - tJirowo. S1ma IC): Bemy (JI), _..nc1; h- Smith pro..i- a.cood one. Smith la dralth. Tba lndMdual nan of tha After Illa sbowbos opim1 Stab 
Ballard, the E. L aprbltar, .,.. the ,bar, (X), third. Tl.,._lU .-ncla.j-ldant nf tloo VanltJ Club this inndon - Wricht. a sprlatar, Normal, ..... la es1*1*1 to .. t 
nnt blp pablt - with a lint la m-- -- Woa bJ Co- ,ur. Brldtor, atar dlscua throwv, and the call - Sa�. w- &-
the Cftbu7 na ... a -- la tho (C); Crama (C) -; X- ()1),1 Wataoa. am .,_, hl1h jumpen. pla,.d .. _ at speed aad lf he raa 
220 Jud t1aa11. thlrd. D<aUme 118 faet, 10 IDohoo- lllL KOCH BUllY AB JUDGB Jlldsias from tM1r - IDllde pt hla - � ""'" ....,,_ 
Foor - - ,._ Nor- 440 ,..... -..w .. llF N- la this -'- Carbondale Is -it la ly, E. L llopll wll ·-- -W. 
....,, D • ......,,.. ... fthnll, -11 (!II); 1- (11>.--': ll!Dltt (Ill' llr. ltoeh's ..m....,. modl la do- oaly - nf tha !-- tnck aad enb17. 
attoaatod tbr - - ,,_ The thlnL ,,__..... -- IUDd ...,., fOlt tlMt Jmlsias ol Bish field -ta. faDIDs II> ,i... oal:1 la Tba lalleld plOblom - to -
best - o1 ... W - B- Pole Vaall-'ll'on by D. llalldolpla aeliool ....-S - Dmtlls Ku- the 880 ,..... nm aad tha jaftllD - ..w.I witll __,., lllippet, 
-· Jno11a ..,._ o1 U8 - ' (Ill); o. --. IC), _..i; - - - M - la � for a -· !UM - � at U... bdlald ,... 
bothoo, (Cl, tldrd. !Wpt-:10 t-. I.__ -- ... • - � M - l>eaplta tile � -' ..... 1"o .-llWd � -
Tllo-'-: ,._._ ...,....w. 11Jr �-JloMD,�a.. .. .-strmslllaf tha m-..U...E.Lof .. � ..... - - ... -. 
IOl ... .............. (C); (JI); .... (Cl), lllllill A*'- a_, - .... M 1-" tnd ...... will sift• aeoll-* bis ...... d ........ _. M 
Vlot (JI). ...... .... (Cito� �....... c--.. ...  - .. ......-. .... .... .. .... . 
Puhllllhod -h 
Tao.day durinc 
the ICbool ,.., 
by tbe atudnc. 
or th• Euteni 
llllnolo s ta h 
T-h""' CoUose 
at CWJ•ton.. 
llombv 
Coll.tee Presa 
Auoclatlon. . 
TllA<.:JU:JIB COLIJ!Ol!l II na 
SYMPTOMS 
Tao.day, April 29, 1930 
PARLEZ VOUS? 
A .STORY OF AN UIERJCA..,,- BOY IX "GAY PAIIEE" 
BY KATHRYN MALLORY llombv Colum- Sixteen cylinder CodWaes and 
b l a ScboluUc 1ummer ncatfom in Europe m&J" 1-
� A a aoda-. only for millionaira and thOM bru- $7t1opai..-Lawnnce Kn.ip.4 aJ bat American Pia had too much 
tion. to lndhiduall •bo def)' all laws of Ame.ricaft in Paris. fmasines be baa 'necfom for their own eood. A chap­
fl.nancial l'f&Y'it7 and live on crtdit; a tbon:tuah diaUke tor Amnic:a.i •rooe woulda't bother him. 
Practical Arla Bu.Odin& but thank God, the poor and bonut ,.i.rts. Be meeta a ,Ut in a cafe anc But the nut da7, •hen he •&1 
BAll==o �LD��KID==n �LE=sw=� o=RTH=,-- ---
-=-
---- -- �Edl=tor- man 1tfll h.u aome riebta and we becomu very int.en1ted in her. The} -alll.na oo her. be found that it wun't 
CllA.RLES C. FRYE Bllllneu Kanqer can all have aymptom.L become acquainted and she ln.tte: ia nice .. be tbou•ht It would be. ---------------------- True. evm amons common folb l Lawry to her home to mHt her par· ler aunty. Madam Soatet.hin1-or. 
Kr. F. L. Andren .. .. .. Ad'riM.r ,tome have tbe advant.ait': of my1t.rr'· enta.. Now continue : 1ther, acted u her chaperone, tor 
Wm. Atteberry Circulation Kanqer iou.a. awe inspirins ailment.a and haJ'o I She led him into a beautifully fur •er mother wu dead. Auat7. ln1isted 
BOARD OF EDITORS rowing operation.a bat, "membe.r, a nithed room and left him for a (e. •D doinc most o1 the tallclnc, muth 
!il&l'J' Abraham "'The Curiou. Cub" � sportsman ove.reomn bb ban- minutes. When she returned, abe haC .o Lawry's di•l'U•l. At tint, It wasn't. 
Katluyu Mallory • "Patoka Pete" dtcal)9, and keep op your courap. A with her • handsome ,rentJemar -.o bad, but alter a while, be became 
Beulah Gordon Literary Lite little adYice may help you. Fint., al- whom she introduced u .. papa." 'Ta- lrudfully bond ud could ha.-e 
Marth.a Cox .. At The Hall" 
I 
ways remember that. u in anythinc pa" was a ,renial lookinc man, and tworn th.t the airl was �inr to 
lJlli.aD Waters Firepl.ace Nook else, ori�inality counta. U you h.ue j u tar u Lawey could att, nol •tt) deep. Finally, Aunty wu ailed 
St.ell.a Pearce • • Critic not the mventiveneu to describe new dlf(erent from the an� Amert. lw&Y and l.aWTY fervently praytd 
lniD Siuattt • • Spa
rta and unique symptoms, there are al- can buaineu man,--altbouch there hat she wouldn't come back. 
Betty Shafter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • Society ways the patent medicine advertlle- wu sometbina about him,-& sort of Be trled to talk bat found he had 
Harjorle Dfaby • • _ • • _ • • H. S. Editor IMnta. Now �ndly, choose Y?Ur , re!inement. and a more pronouncet. tothlnr :.0 say. Thia condition ael-
Entered u accond clau matter November 8, 1915, at the Poat Onke ! � :�':re i:..usu�d Y=�=�r:1�:; cu��re Lawry left. be had rec.ived :::e •i��r:;3 t!11: �;: �! �=� � 
al Charleston,, lllinoi.J, under the Ac' of March 3, 1879. develop a Janauid air and a temper- and accepted an invitation to call must be in love. It wu awkward to 
Printed at I.he Court House. eul entu.nce. atun!. 11 you are short and stout re- apin. He le.ft. walk.inc on a.ir. Be call the sirl .. Mademoiselle Cuvier" 
------------------------ lslgned cbt><rfulneu and sharp pains had a date with her for tomorrow at- it. was 1ucb a mouthful to �t oti� TBB NEWS ADVOCATES: over the Wrt will be very,.'&ecomlnc. ternoon. True it wu to be not.bing And yet what could you uy! You 
Tbe atablishmut of al leut one aororitJ. Remember that aside from pure moN than a call, but that wu 1c>me- eouldn't call her .. you" all afternoon. 
Tbe altoliMllfft of •pep' SJIUaa& A literary dllb. pleaaun symptoma have prad:ica! thine. Papa Cuvier had made it very Connnatlou stumbled and larrtd 
An lntnmural •1•te.m or sports for sirls. o.aes. When you have a fttlirqr that plain to Lawey that be wu strict alone, but af�r about fifteen or 
----------------------· l your tum i1 cominc to recite in ru. with his dauchter. It wa.s uadentood .went.y minutes of this, papa came in. 
THE EDITOR'S PRIVILEGE tory or when you are appointed bud that Papa would look up Lawry's rec- While he had been glad to aee Aunty ot a troubluome committee some nice ord the next mominl', before bis call. JO, be wu l'lad to have Papa come 
· U kn · h " I ( h alarm.inc symptoms are invaluable. There would be no trips to the the- ·n. Connnation wu too difficulL He It lS a we .own maxun t at you can P ease some 0• t �I Last of all remember that symptoms atre or probably evm walks without. be.ran to feel it was indeed a lost peopl� all of the time. and all of �he people. some o.f. t�e time.. are euily acquired and within the 1 • chaperone, but Lawry's ideas of ut.. Tblnp went better after that !�e�� ��� �:C��� 1:C, n:ie=phon. The aim of cnbcism, how- reach of �I. With a little con.sci.en- the proper thinl' tor young girls bad !lDd t.WTy soon let:, after having 
We have endeavoured to make this "A paper of student �oe�!=tice you can soon fool even eone a sudden chanl'e. He decided (Continued on pace 6) opinion and criticism" and we believe have succeeded fairly weU. j • · �-----------..... ----------� 
But with such an aim it is not unusual that certain articles "get I Th 1 r.u bas th ho A S W E under the skin." e ut. ow never e . jt SEE IT 
But Jet us pause to define criticism as we see it. Criticism chance unlHJ he cub the pie hun
-
is an appraisal of things as the individual critic sees them. It .. ir. , �-------------------------'
is the task of the critic to call attention to the merits and the de- I 
ffERE we are r=!y for the !inal I W BICB brlnp "' m;od the !•<t fects. It is not his task to suggest remedies unless he chooses NONSENSE . sprint or the year. Only five more that "Bill" Roper, coach at to do so. An evil obliterated is a blessing-even if nothing fills weeks to l'O and another school year Princeton, i. afraid to send hb son 
t.!ie void. Those w�o complain that the criticism was destruc- hu slipped by.. It hasn't been so I 
to. colle� became he wUJ learn to 
tive are merely calling names. I A river b a funny thing, Joq. now, bu 1t? drink. Whose rault., the college or If you disagree with an idea. in these editorial columns or A prden made for fishes ••••• the son? Several of the papen in 
any place in the paper, put your disagreement in words. The Vlhere anytb.ine Uiat swims can srow 
M
R- HASSBU-RG'S performance in the bil' achoo1• have been conducting 
News will be pleased to print it. We do not seek disagreement in And winle u it lrishes. I .. Martha" stands out in our minds polls on problbition, following lb ideas. ?t'e seek ideas, honestly and clearly expressed. The poets sin.a its praises enooah 1et and after we watch him dit'eet Literary Disest lead. and there haY1! To came ita mi.at. to totter that hich school b&nd we ttaliae lhat been some interesting results. li:01t 
OPEN THE LIBRARY AT NIGHT Unpasteurised rainwater. ••••• leas honest in their balloting and it 
When alter all _its nothin.s but I be is rully • very talenUd m&lL or the •tudents ha•e bffn more or · . .eems that there b more drink.inc And here comes the newest o·f the many suggestions on SOCIAL .functions .are on th0• tn- in college than moat people supposed. 
how to relieve the ·congestion in the library. \Vhy not have it My spirit's like • lie.ht bulb, CTUH tJu. ... tf>rm.. Wlth e\'"c."'"!r· :::.::::n-- Scout Institute, amonc the smaller 
open o! ru: �·e.ning until llbout eight-thirty 1 Many other col- roat ilubea oft and on. I day nlcht filled and some runmne ICboot.. conductinz a poll and it u.o leges do that, and they have larger libraraies than we have. It Sometimea 1 han • tboacbt 0•tr into the wttk. lfay aenntffnth seemed to favor modification ol the seems a safe and sane idea. Then., all at once, it'• eone. aemecl to be a popular date, their law. The student. ot today are the During the free periods, it is almost impossible to do any But. the th.I� that pl..,ua me being three atfalra booked for that YOters of tomorrow ao these may i.n-
work there unle you want to stand up and study. Even then, And makes in1 '-8'0 twitch, dn.te at one time bat one wu shift. dicai. aoinethinc 
you probably can't get the book you need. lf you have a late C.-.Om•bocl1' 1 can't oontrol ed. By the -y. the Freshmen are 
· 
class and can't spend your afternoon in the library, or for some Turns 00 th• ...rll<h. certainly •Uerlne aomethlnc_ difier- TltE NEWS Is clad to hear from reason or other, tan to make it by five o'clock, you are out of ! ent in Froah-Soph danca th� year. 
luck.. And if you do get there by five, a.nd take a book out from The fellow wbo- said that n.riety is This ia uauall1 a formal but out Sul�:.,,,_ 
of .. :e t��to:; 
::
u
:: 
reserve, what is one book when you have a list of seven or eight the spice ol lite never toot pra.c.tice1 comes an announcem�nt that we will terlal on the .Cbicaeo dinner. In hit to read? 11 all your class wants to take a book out, you may not I tuc�. •ear overalls and cinabam dreua. letter, lllr. Sullivan uid he rcaliaed get any. I 
Leave it up to tM Freshmen tor no'l:- how an editor appreciated a UttJe U the library were open of an evening. you could get the 1· A MISTAKE elt)". Thrir �· Bop •as • ..,..at friend!• help from the ou�ide 0.,. books that were in use all day . There would be no frantic rash ......  and this ahould ho u aood- '  
at the last minute, to get in your reference reading. The map- ••••• 
in .a wh.il-. Would tbt more people 
zinea that you Dt1ver before had time to read, might occupy hw.nt. he stared into the -naue. ff.ER.E'S the best one ol the week. ::'dalfcel the :;ne way about It We your leisure moments. Last, but far from least, it would be a Bia tac. wu atill with memof"J' The dean of women of North- former-:Sd!ta to f= trommi:! quiet. peaceful place in wh!ch to study. . And, overcoDM wi!b. friendllneu, weste.m ..... addreul.ftl the sir� of and rrel aa.re lha:r "'"' 71:: .. -"' ... The �eachers tha_!- �1� so. much libran- work, should get We MU!ht tn nff_. ·�·r-tl·�. one of the hiab achoola na:r Clnn!" 1 u. aame exct:De.nt 0....; ;;: · -� !:::.chlnd �i.O cmd oc-c wtucu. � .. 1 ut: uuu�. 1 ... Alu'' pjdwe "the put ia full and told them that the 70UDI' men ey 
or � ' bralJCe is it t .... may a.ttm to like to So out with the ••••• 
"Oh Solh�
e
:,,., that,"' be n:.kt, Jirla wbo smoke. and d.rink bul wbe.n WITH �r. Lord'• appointment to THE WEARING OF THE GREEN "'It! th blame th! that 1 they are ready to marTJ' they always the Edtton Comm.J.uioa comes the • 
f �" np I 
look fo-r • more refined sirl A. lhe announce.meat that one ol the dit-
From the way that the wearing of green caps has been ors<> sirb I.rt the room an.r the oddna td<t teeta ;. the eeloctlon or Edi-
handled here even the most patriotic mill'ht suspect that there ooe of them ,... hoard to make this aon'• aa�r 1rill bo h•ld here thW 
is a little apathy lurking in the byways. If our football players One-Ann Bal'T)' .. ,. that JO• '""'PPY come-bodt, "A lot or t<ach- •Pri-.. We 1hould do all •• can to 
plaj'OO with as little apirit as they ha»e shown in the solution can't take •tock 1• the Iona lao• 1 on In this 1<hool mtat han i..... h•lp thit alona and put u.... hlsh 
of this problem. they would be cha.sed oU the field. If our atu- that bas not tumlnc. I pr.tt)" wild." Not ao bod for a hlch achoo! boys at use In this 1<hool denbl applied as little bra.in pQwer to their academic work as tchool cirL they ha.-e exercised in cracking this nut, the classrooms would AN ALIBI •••" THE a ...  rdlnc or the Ga""" Ch•m-be turned into parking epaces for morons. lafILLIXIN'S Decaturi&n Hor es ittry prise to Clelia J. Llttle or 
Everyone knows that there is e.-en more 81"&Y matter within 1 apln. Dr. Wm. C. Cuey, •bo this achoo! ,.... qu;te a dittfocti•• 
these walls and towen than the mammoth IT8Y exterior sua- Beaidea be.ins romantic, n.iQJ', and. ' wu tM storm enter of the •tudm: bolh for Hr. Little and the edtooL 
gesta. The problem is not a deep intellectual one anyway. It is oondud.. to beartbr<U· and rbev- aUil<e at Killllr.ln In 111"-A, and •ho It brlnp tu mind. "°"" r, the !ll<l 
more of an exerciae in violation. Nobody aeems to care whether matism, ap.rina 19 alao • aood allbt wu unceremonioual1 "find" from that too ma.D)' atadenta are liable to 
freshmen wear green e&Pll or not. lf there is.an ideal behind this You can do anythlnc 1ou like fn>m that Kbool bas bee• appolnt<d .....  ditr<prd Iha annoancement or thao 
tradition. the ideal can only weep and sigh1 "Nobody cares for APril tu JOJ>e and h1-o It on 1priDc. late prof-• In tho depo-•nt of ........ and c1.. up ent!re!J ""' me0• The ideal is a comely one, deser:ving'tbe warmest suitors Thia inctod• the. mlKonducta 100 political acie.nce at the Univen.it, of eaaU7. After all we are onl1 com­
of the pack ..nd entirely undeserving of her present bp!-heart- ha .. bean pn<tlclJic all 1nr, In Chi..,. and 1rill diYlde his time be- potlna lrith awdfllta or our aame 
ed wooing. ""1il.h - snmtmoth.,., cood hreen that achoo! and a school in cl-Wcatlon and atand u ..,..i a 
The writer bas hadthe good fortune of associatin11 with 1n .... "4m, and the other llida or )'OGr N.,. York •here he 1rilJ oondu<t .. chance u the ,..._ 
this school for a number of yeara. He thinks he loves the school. dnal penonallty bon the brunt ri _,.h ......  in aodal acl.-. Art<r 
Be is never so happy as when he Is doinll' somethin11 that he im- the blame. l•flna Millikin Dr. C...y ,.... a 
qines m.av redound to her honor and 11lory. He beli� !bat the Evon t.eo<hon ha .. a ..... t r .. 1 . .....lier or lhe facult)" at the Unl­
aame filial piety exists in the hearts of """b and every .fresh- Ins that no ... la quite rwpomihle 9VWlty of llllnols •hon! be ,.... one 
man and upper claa8man, ready to bear fruit when quickened.. •hen the Iliac: baabeo besln to hloom of the moet popular '-hers In the 
Freehm.en can show a correct location of the heart, and other- and U.. 1.'91111.nw.ted fUY'f't:rl of Jut tchool HU eluMI in couttmporarJ 
wise normal anaU.my, by wearin11 lll'ffD cape en maaae instead !all apln ..- the campaL politkal ad ...  ...,.. .i...,. CN<rd­
of dlaplayin11 the feeble percentairea of the past-remembering So make hay •hllo the - ·- ocl lrith atuduta. In one or the col­
alwaya that they are the upperclassmen of the very near future. and Iha bot doc ttando an behlc ,.. """'" or •be Decatwian thit -k 
U'p1>erda811men <an ahow they ar� deaervinll' of the name by ex- palattd. ud rolb ... buytac p..i.,, th is a........,..m.,.t ,.... made lrith 
ft'Cl.elDll a viJl'i)ant, reuonai>le, effective Influence. AD will be ....i.. for <Prine i. ..,. time or all the -lac. "And be WU11't cood 
n1-I in the esteem of the world and one another. Ill thll not the ,.... •hm the lndlridaallot baa -.,.ii '"' llilllltba". ll&tller 1ater-worUnrblle?-cantrlbuted. •.-al•..... 1..U.S. 
fBAT dance Satutdq nlcht ai-1 
out u one ol Ute beat SaQlrda.J' 
n.ia"ht daoca of in. :r-i'· PerhaPI it 
,.... bec9- It ,.... aponoorod bJ the Art CJub. The Van.ltJ' Club put. one 
°'"" ln fine 1hape Jut winter too. 
Wiiy not ha .. !MM Saturdq alpt 
d&DCM aponsond b7 YUioa.a tc:llool 
orpa.iutiont throql'loat the J'9U'! lt 
would mau them .... la-tine 
---�-..,.., 
........ . 
�· April 19, 191' Tl!lACRJ:ll8 COLLZGI: Hl:WS .... ftno llW PARIER HAS VARIED CAREER ; RELATES I l 'KNOX AND LOMBARD JUNIOR.SENIOR BANQUET INTERESTING INCIDENTS TO NEWS REPQRTER Over the Hills WILL MERGE INTO ONE MONDAY MA y TENTH &«a IA V __ , MU. Pl Sota Phi dance llcl. lmaain• .. in our nni· l �-----------' Two Old lllinols Colleges to Un· Banqu _et and Dance to be Held ud )I-. Boord ; o........ forms on th• •ta .. ! >loch to our •ur- Yt'HITILINGS ite Next Fall ; Ends Long at the Ch:irltston Country rith tho A. E. F. priM, Iha act ... , onr bis and we Rivalry ; Well Received Club ; Zip's Zippers aetuallJ took it to Paria and Ant· 
I ,,.. born and :rabed on a farm • •  r p ! That wu C«l'tainb an uperi- Bill �pie can not be npect.td to Those lnt.eruted were surprised The Junlon will enW:rtain the Se-.., Wllli.ton. Vermont. 1 want to enu. But of . coune, I.he� wu thi• hold In their Laps all t.he fruit.a of by 1tatemtnt.a i.uued bJ ',Ptttidnt n ion u their 111eita at thei r annual 1t-bool thtN for four 1ean. Then we othu •ld• of tL It sttmtd Hery day man'.s ceueleu act.ivity in attempt- I BTi tt of Knox and Pruident DaYis Junior-Senior Banquet which will be mo•ed to BurliD.sto.n. and 1 flnhbed tha� the wa.r would .•t.a.-t all . over ing to better the world. Only lb• of Lombard last week in which it was held on Monday, May 1 2th. lflde tchool t.here and attended h.iah 1&2m. We were '° rebevtd when lbC! more ambitious have seen a cabaret. announced that the two coUqa An elaborate dinner will be H"ed tchoc>L Altv hlah achool, l wen.l to tr'nM "" agTffd upon. The con!u- But the.re are certain indication.a that would merae. I t is planned to m.a.ke at Hven o'clock at a.he Charlot.on tN UniTUlitJ ot Vermont, which la enc• wu he!d not far from •here limes are not what they used to be the union effective Sept.emhu ht. Country C1ub. Only memben of the tn Burlin.cton. Wb.Ue I wu in eoUqe, we wen atati?ned and I ha.d the d.! ·  e\•en in the billa. John no longu I While the details of the mercer wilJ two cluH• will be allowed to attend 1 be.lone" to the Pi a.ta Phi IOf· �i�Jl ttul .upenence of mee tlna Pru- wuhes hia feet in the hone trouah be worktd out later by conimitt.eea. this dinner, There will be dancina: ·o and t.be Mortar Boardr-a se- !f t n t  Wilson and several of the roy- when the day'• work. l• done but he the two schools have already besun from nine until twe.lve and the mem-:r ".ocietr. alty of Europe. �t •ix mon� OV· bu recoune to a new coilapsible to arranae tbinp for the mer1e.r. ben of the cluaea may invite gunt.1 )(any o·f my friends went OTtl'MU I ene.u was cttt&tnly an �penence bath tab. The family don not cut Very Old Sc.booh1 to thia d&nce. Those wishing to in· and I tried mJ' belt to So wlth them. for me. People aeem to think that melancholy 1Uhouet:tff in a kero- j The move will bring t.oa:ether two I vite suesta •hould 5'.-e one of the Ju­l was under ..,., thoush. so they JU.St bet.auae you are from Vennonl :1ene-lighted room, but cranU u p  a of the oldest colle1es i n  the ll iddle nior committee be.fore the dance. wouldn't MM mL Alt.er the Armlttke that you have n•ver been any place Delco light ay1tem on alternate dayL West. K nox •u founded in 1 837 &nd There ia a small charre for rueat.1. wu slatted. I was finall7 tent ove.r and are pr�lty out of date. T h e  Stocktown Courier-Journa.l i3 approachin1 ita ce.ntenary by lead- The banquet and dance wiU be for· with the A. E. F. Many of the aold- I love Vermont. though. A ftu I brings daily accounts of the doings of ln1r a drive for a $5,000,000 endow· oaJ u u.ual and 11pettbu will be 
ien were not allowed t:o come home came baek from onneu, 1 taug�t enlicbt.ened city-folk ; their futuriJf- ment to improve buildings. LombanJ raade by the class officers and ad­until the peace kmu were aiped, so school there and later I ta�gbt in tic art. modernistic play1, and mov- wu the fint collea:e ln the world to ,·isen. The toulmuter hu . not been we girl.a wan sent onr to tntutain New Jeney. From my home. m Ver- 1 1 ng picture Engl ish. I rrepreuible h •tarted as a co-educational insti- 1 "IKted yet but the Ju.nion have them and kHp them. chee.red up. I mont �u can see the A�troNl�k loncinp a.rise in rustic breasts for tution. It wu_ founded In 1852 .,y a plenty of gOlld material and a eoo<I 
was in France, Belcium, and Holland moWltau  and 1 on)� l ive five miles that culture whose janglina they can group of Univenalist&. r -osrn.m it assuttd. Zip Ewing and doing Jean area work. MOlllt of the from �e Champlain. You know · barely hear. I Well Rtteind by St udenU i is Zippt'n will furnish the music time, J •pent 1,19 in the French Alps what I l �ke but around Charleston ! Let us see what advantaa:es these While there hu been a keen riv- for the dance. 
her ma.QJ' lllinoia men wtre sent Those billa and valleys south ,, of pitied people Jack. H ill people have a iry betwttn the two schools in t he The committee in charire of the af. :hil!S
e 
they were wa.iting. I remember ".own: 1 �anl "? see all .0f �menca. �he happy knack bf not thinking be- P�t •i.nce they are . located in the fair is headed by" Harold M iddleA­Lbat many of tht men were in tht [• �he�t m seei ng A meaca fint and yond 11 certain point. Thi1 aimple for- ume city, news �· this move brought worth and he is as.sisted by the fol ­� divU:lon, which wu compoHd of ! m go�n¥ to do •11 1 can along that mula hu eli minated more pain than ()n]y favora�le comment.I from . the Jowin1t commitltt : Marpret Odell, men from around Charleston. We ine th13 summer. \n�thetics and modtm sur&ery-for ,:tudent bodies. Some 1peeu.lalloM invitations. E m ma Ba.JI, dttorations, (irb certainly had an interuting it ope.rated thousands of yean before \"ler� held over t�e recognition of Charles Elliott. music ; Th@odore time.. We danced. and hiked, and had NEWS NOTES modern •uryery wu born. The pro- C�l� and fraternitsu and honor&� Whit�I. proaram. Verlon Ferguson movies up from Pari&. One time, tht ."tss is not so simple to the uniniti.at.- nc1eties but the exK1;1tlve commit- is prHident of the Junior c1 ... and 
mories failed to arrive and we had lJ t Od 11 • .  ed d • • ed. K nowing what the point. is be- tees set out to ubt.hah be.tter re- Charles Frye is president of the Se-t on an impromptu tons and . � e vu�t . unn1r vo. yond which it Is unwise to think is latlont between the two bochn. The nion. to pu :ation wtth Thelma Gdhs at Brocton. 'ln art that ia bred in the bone and men of K nox serenaded the wome.n Mary Lorett.a lfc:Carthy spent her handed down from (Ctneration to of Lombard and the men of Lombard C. C. BREEN 
l'lTII CllAJJl 
BARBER SHOP 
BAIJl CUTS llSe 
LADlllS 1IA1B BOBBING 
w. 8olldt TeacJMn eou ... 
Patroue• 
Euler vacation -:ith Doro�hy Worn- 1eneration. llephiscophele&. the Sun- returned the call by serenadins Whit.­mer at. the latte r • home ,,in. l( �ske� Jay-&-o-to-meetins name of the Devil i::ig Hall at Knox. JOO, lt1ch. They report a_ big �me. in Goethe's "'Faust", was identified -----
FRESHMEN TO STAGE 
A REAL "CLO
D 
HOP". 
E.mma Bal�, who wu �n Chicago with the spirit of neption not with· I PLANS FOR FRESHMAN hmng vacation, wu . matd of honor out iignifica�e. The questioning The Fmhman-Sophomore Dance. 1t her brother's weddm.g. nind-.o hichly valued in phyaical I WEEK NEXT YEAR which is to be grued by the title of Florence Walktr, a h1ch school � �cienc�becomH a danK"troU.S im· i Clod- Bop, will be next Saturday, May ,d, visited during Easter vac.auou piety or rather futile toy. in smooth· The first wffk of the next school 3rd at eight o'clock. Plant have been :ri!h Fnmccs P:lll:1.i, :lt Sok.omia. Il l  ing � u t  t h e  wrinkles of theolou and rear wUI be duign.aud as .. Freshman made to trand'orm the IYl11 lnto a SooU.we.t Coner Sqaare Verlon Fersuson, our bard-lud. ''ju.1t.ifying the ways of God to men." Week" and e.ntertainmenl and plans barn and .the decora!lons will be in 1------------ " I ·hampion, was ill all vacation with When all the fruit.a of hum&n are in accord with the name, accord- keeping with th� �ttinl'. 
<e'Jtt.M.·W.dt St;Anll ,9'1.c,. 
5U,C.USOR. TO 5HIUV£1l 5TYlES.ro?:' CHAIU.ESTOll. t :l .  
:1.chlevement for thousands of ye.an I i n g  to t h e  plans of the Student Coun- A very prommn1r orchestra bu have been laid on the t.able not one cil, which is arra.n.-in&" the details of � secured for the dance, , the �d wlution of one metaphysical prob-- . that week th.is year ao eve..rything being W ane.n Rende.non •  Gaiety 
!em of major importance can be will go off •moothly next fall. ct�b Orchutra fro!" Terre Baute. 
found. Stranp to aay, Houdini hu f Accordin1r to thei r  pla.� th• fnsh- Thi� is the ban� which play1 most ot 
not kept that pact with his wife in men will S'!t. the. warmest welcome l nd1ana Normal I da.ntts.. It is tD be 
whkh he arl'ff<I to communicate dnce the tint of this school. Repre-- 1 • n:ry rood .orcheatn... 
with her father alte.r he had slipped sentatives of the Council will meet t he comnuttee chairman. who are 
into the .. bourne from which no trav- all the trains and bussa and direct · ' r)' aruriom for a aucctsllul dance 
eUer ever returns." the new ones to the school. There will are u f?llowa.
: Mary Abraham, ircn· 
I Let the bui1den of :iepplins and h an info� s·tand in the front �1, � � ;';�!::.a�::��O:��: 1 1 ...!kit ihipa uult. They an u far j ';bere "uauum may be ukea to be.I WU . vi tio d . from aotvinc the questions which the.ir heart'• content . There will alto iind :".i.�;..10 M:.. '::r� i:.:�ma, h:lve eternally vexed the soul u wai be a st.and f o r  the aale o f  ITffn caps. 
Adam undt-r the palm ttte. The7 are and the fruhmen w fll  be allowed to 
I wile in that, too, for they know the wear the.ir caps in the h.aJ.la of the fields in which they are limited. I buildinp. An entertainment will M 
" ove they not. done more for ua than ginn for the newcomen, probably a 
RUSSELL TRIPP HEADS 
Pill SIGS NEXT YEAR I the theologians of the ae•enteenth play. Eve.rythin.s will be at"ranred and e.i•hteenth centuries ! for this yur '° that with a Httle re-- Due t:o a ch.an.re in their national "Hy worthy friend, PY are all he.anal the lhiftt' can IO off without constitution.. the Phi Sigma Epsilon 
L-----------------------" l �eoriest aJ lif , aolden tree.,. �!.tc� Tb�: :r;..:���!t :: �= frat.entity held an e.ltction of otticen 
I HUI =• =pt �e purple iu.n- school will be repruented on pro- for next •�rina'- The ofticen elcct­(Continad on pqe I) I grams. Each will tell of its putpOHS � will bqin at once � HrVe DD· a.nd advantacu and it ia thoueht. 
I 
Ul the middle of the Spnnc Qua.rter 
0 d is I t l,�-------•••r.it man.y pointa can be clund up if next year. n p ay a 
Pbolle 885 the huhmon find out all about theM The only •banaea ID offlcen •• ,. 5Ua IUld Momoe 
8111. Distributed by At the thlnse at fin� ;_:�a;:::; -.:_ b�"::=: 
I Kizer Chevrolet Co. I [ rooNE RVILLE 
MJSS DlfflN'
_
S MO
THER D
IES �;:�·l�J�.:==� 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
L. ===:::;=:::::====:::;;;;:::;;:::::===;;:::;;::;:::::;;::;::=;::;::=-::· R o L L E y Miu Rath Dunn. Bmineu M.a.n.ae· Tripp. pre.ident. 1"1n Sincle.r, vice. _ er of the tc.hool, wu bereaved b1 president. Ton,y Haire, recording MC· the d .. th of btr mother, Mn. Frank retaJ7, Harold Middlesworth, cones--
PROFESSJ ON AL CARDS K. Dunn. lut wffk. Mn. Donn died pondiftt' aecret.a.ry, HoW. Sallee. =--=:..=..:=:.=:....:==-==-=:....::.....:,:...:..:::...---------- You :rth: :�e:1�·f17o�rw::�'v:!: �airr, Byron DUlh. aarsunwt.-
DL WIL B. TrJl D8. B. C. TanLZll 
DIDITlllT DSHT18T 
Natmal Ti-' - Bids· Lindor Bids. 
Can 
Get 
A 
1 val ae"rees wer$ conducted on Fri· 
day alte.moon. r •1!i:i..., Waten 1pent btt ncattoo 
lff'L Dtmn wu nrr widlJ' Jtnown. In th• hc•pital folllln!rs an operatio:i 
The NCW'I wiahet t.o utend the Q'm- !or llPP" rdidtia on :be Saturd.aJr !»­
pa� of the tcbool to Kiu Dwm in fore •oaa.Jon. We lw1-e to see �t>� n...: Olloo, m; ...-, * PlloaM: Ot11co. m: a..ldonm, 1111'1 
DlL 1L w. SWICJtAJU> I 
Good 
l berr-'°-""-•-·-�------...;..m_tb_""_"°°_�_LDl_IA_n_· ____ �, 
Q. a DUDUT, K. D. 
� ..... . '- ..... 
111 1_ .. 
.._. .... ,-. - w  
1. A. OU'ID, .. D. 
� -. -- - -
0,. .... .. ... llisMo 
� CNloe •• --- 111 
a- ....... .,... _ 
DENTIST I 806 S.-th Stnot 
Ollleo ht Goor S. II:. CorMr S.. 
Ollleo pboM uo ... pboM ... , 
------ 1 
I 
PUTE UICI 
. .  t.cWias Milk • Pop .. 
FOR 25c I S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
�<;.1Th�croRY and Dyers 
ERVICE Phone l34 8th at Jacboo 
l·----------�'L======================� -------:1i: . 
707 Lincoln St. 
DB. CUlftOll D. IWJCUU • CASH GROCERY D& WllUAll .. IWmuaD : ... 
a.. - .,. '" is A. .. - : noa UPAlll -.,. .. _ _. ,  .. , .. .. , I _ . ,_ _. ... .-
May 11th is Mother's Day 
T- Padro!& ... will - Lot • •· - do tMt 
� ...... 
The Upp Studio 
I 
.._ ..,_  • ..-. m  .. m ,_ - ..,..... a& .-... .. ... .!" l'-=,._ _______ ... "_ .... ___ _______ .,,. __ ....... __ 1w*F __ � 
..... -
C. L. Bails 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
llUl 811911 
8cM9I ...... 
s,..w att.U. t. L!Pt 
a .... ..,.. 
TSACIUU OOLLll08 lfftl 
'Round Ahout the Other Collete• 
.U. C..tnl <>Non ..., al MB- •o.i.1• aM - ii:.,. .. ..W-
Mlda ,..,.. at Car-.ie Jl -u1 ....i...t word TM oinl atlr - of S. L N. 
U..t &N gai..nit;J amt iUU.. be U. wW ,...._t two ...,,.. eo....-. 
iMpwtad bf a CC.m,.t.t iupw\OT t•l)WtJ" ud ...... s_.,. \0 JWd• 
appolai.d .., U.. or .... 1 ud app......i pota•. ContpotlllcMI !M p1- la U.. 
by tho .._ .. uo. or 11J u.. lloo1'I of eut la •• oallr .u..... 
1teTWw of tM Aaoda L At'Uoa 
"" t tdtool will tMa be ta.bu at f,arr rl• la OklU-. Mc.t 
tho -.. ..n apnaa. not au.lat. ...i n hip atboola 1 
Stars -"" at M ..... � :!""'!,!:..:-;t u.!:'=-�I 
Coo<� A.I-. Stan of the Uni- ..... tol'7 and Joalor Coll ... at T ... ...,it)' of Chil'..,O wu the cu..t of bwa. Old&t.otu, April 1 Lit ud 
JMM.or ud a.,.Utt at U.. aaaul bu- 1 ltt.L 
ket.ball and f oou.11 dio.oer at Ma- --
S P R I N G  
Tllllllq, A,.O a, l• -
Attire for Men 
J•t a "°'' a-.a raUMr tUA ........._ el f..W... 8'71•, 
)'Ollthfal ..,. .i..,..-; tallrloo. autAld tor tloalr U.po ,.,.,.. • 
,....._ U..t .,. .,.. appaah_... tallorioe man_. b)' ... lo• 
t.olW:ML VttU...t ..-u.. tMM wita are •tatud.ina fvr tWt II.JI• 
..... ..  ...u .. ...... ..i 
22.50 to 40.00 
H .. Stu.rt.. N .. Tlea, New SOM, Appanl t.Ut ii aaaa.rt. for 
Sptizw or Eui..r ..,....,, 
Kraft Clothing Store 
�mb H April tttlL He al• add,..._ Ml...-. C..t,..... al A•pataaa 
'-------------' ad tho au.dent bod, at u .._bl, TModon CluUtl---. ..,_ of  L..----------------------1
porloll. !"'::°1:..:!.!:.:!:. ":"� ..----------------------.... 
For QUlCI SERVICE Call 
Dennis Taxi 
aHnl Pla7 Der at w..._ Nonu! Aucutana eon..._ ll«k laland. TM 
The Wo-·1 Alhlotle .a.-latloa data lo J- 4th. 
::n�-:� :;:�:-=� �to!: Fnteraltiee p� ,_ JlllndleM 
Little 19, Jut WMk. IC.nos Mid the Two frateralU.. •t. Aup.t&na 
At c.nier Coarectlonerr tint •pt., Da,- laat ,..,, Tho clrlt , ...,.. placod 0• pro""Uoe for Inf,..._ 
P .. one llO Day •r Nlr .. t co•potAld ia nri ... ._.., baMbal� �,:'.of 08 U..u..';"':..=-:: :;;:;: 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be aurpriled at the larse atocka and the quality we 
have. Every Item of hlrh fl'llde and ruarani-t to be ut-
1.atactory. Everythinr !or the rfrL 1 •r 4, Z5c la City :O"!' ,.,:':::1�i.':!.:1�:J: ...... YiolatAld the pladclns rul• and 
·-----------� !! lion but n•rJ t.am had at lea.at ne UM other KMduled • � without ----------� sfrl from ath acltool. C'OfiMDt from the auU.Orltl•. BOSlERY COATS UNDERWEAR D�ES 
DRESS GOODS SPORTS WEAR BROW� SHINING na.. " PARLOR 
Best Sltoe Sltines 
8.A.llB OLD SERYICB 
KOVBD TO N1IW LOCATION 
PBATlmJlSTUN'S SHOB SHOP 
... llbth tr-< 
BAILS' 
Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables 
GROCERIES 
of all kinds 
nD DBLIVUY 8UVICB 
,_ No. a  '14 1- 81.  
Shoe Shines 
•l 
flickers llrtea 
u- .._.. Clotlolas -
.. ..  .., •. 
........ .... w ......... 
----
Priem .....,. rilltt 
H. A. Welton 
- -
IGll lbdl-. 8t. PIM-. UN 
llce.-•Grocer, ....... llsket 
ALL tmlll8 OP naB 
.um l'AJllCY Q90C.WID 
.... .,._, 
...... HI A •  • M lt.  
CIDU8 llEYER 
DAT MAllllT 
ead GROCEllY 
.- .......w 
.._ . . . . ._. .. 
"- .. "- "'T\e ••• EcJ=: .:i:!:r, e.:::.., ..... oJ- BATS MUSIC 
Oar Baaty Sloop will be ple&Md to render aervice at all 
ti..-. Expert operator. 
TINla Alpha Pl, -ti< 00<lel7 ati.d adilor of the Ean>Uu. orpn at X-aox. wW p...-nt Jolut Gal• ot S. L N. U for DUt 79tl1' aod worthJ'• p1a7 -The MN .. la UM JC.ox Jam. 8tonHn� SaJ.m waa alected­i"""tor .. tloo alchta of M"7 I and ad ._!_ .....,.., 
I 8oua'1 1laa11 1�1e Caa.- Sia• at K...- It. 1t.u Mn an.oouacM taat Sou..'• ALEXANDERS 
I 
Tho frai.ruJU. and oororiU. at ...n.i will pt., - ..,_.... at South- '----------------------....J K.aos ril comptie for UM J..el vn Normal nut faU om Odobw 11, ; -----------------------5"' t"Ul> I• lbtlr annual Campu ltlO.. TM fllC1lltJ of the Kltool suar­Sins .. be loold Ka1 711L Ear• or- ani.ad SllOO for tho twe porlo,_... pn.i&aUo• will •lq two of It. own -. 
- la WI -petition. Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
s. L N. u. ,.., .. � - hlra-Car- CONTESTANTS PLACE 
IN EVERY ENTRY 
INC. 
��"';tod"'::i:,odl of 11oot11orn We treat you 0 
� ,...11, ,....i • .. p1at1oa T. c. ,... la tho flnol• 1. Rumor- The year Q N makmc It ....... ,, for abadeata to ou.s a.MI...-. Dramatic RMdinp. L-----------------------1 " a 1.71 a .... n.ce .to taka part la ud Bo,.' Solo dtte to the 1aptrl-.------------------------.tn.-cunicular act.i91ti-. IL ls n•- orit7 of Inna DeftDia, Dototb AllDt 1 ba "" � to y._ • I.SI, •"'*'P t. Mid Dodl•J, UNI llobert lil7n'li hi ..-d­n.. la &n1 ....,....-. ladudad tac ...i •uakal abllit)'. 
OU. c:•l«'l'Ot'J .... athletic .... Irma Dermb P•• a ""' comkaJ / , of .. Th� New -a.M tquada, dramatit aad debaUq r••!iq. Her u.�lom and actlou abl, ..,._,..w and qri<laltaral '•pl)' took U.. whole aadi.- by Uf /d' Gr t t TT l cl cl ubl, paper and annul ol&ff .. ••· ,..,,. SaU.J'day . Sba will ,,._ I " or $ ea eS I' 0 IU1 =Li-:' !:':!  ::r.::"�'=.'7 1�7 ;.:;:i m� - for McArthur Motor Sales 
1.-aJ - � I Dorothy .A.11.oo Dadl.,. porfo.- L.-�--- -------------cun-toa,----DL--' tr l ...-, ...U la d,....U. ...Waa. SIM Camma &....., w..a�1•a'• on11 ncited � euriot. a.c.• froa .-----------------------local oorori!J' foundad In 11124, dU.- a.a Bur. SM woo a bro ... -.i 
A. G. FRQM'al'C'L -ad llatt� 18th. *- of tho for thin! pla<e. J..-.Ll:J tompttiUon wltll the Mffll aatlonal 1lolw.rt lilrat 0� for the fl.nt rori- •• the ...,.,.... ti•• ror Bo,.' Solo. He - ."Dana". .._ ...._ Flullllr .. te. llatterl-, Pahli., � 
- and waa 0«0aponlad i.,. 11 ... H""" Kai.-. BID F.W.. � 
.. 
aoo. Ho - "'"' woll la both ,..,... ATBLE'l1C SUPPUES •aa and nail!& porlonuaeH. Ho ro- We .... -1r U.U, Hit .._ unelllq Mp ... aD 
B J: cei.-.1 foartlt p1.... fau..r ...... C-e la ... .Wt -
ORllAL tf.'.-.J:. L ll 
(C..tlmled tn.• ..... l) 
Bo:r: ltON� 
N ORllAL Al B 
Ill .. 
lb 
d 
If 
rf 
• 
!!> 
p 
p 
Malua ---- t ... ,-.. --- . 
&o.e ----· I 
, _ ___ ' 
ll)'an ··-- 6 
Vu G...., --- f 
Aiello •••••••• t 
!��.::.. -- .: 
- ---- 1 
817U ------ 4 
To4ala --- 4S 
IC. 
Iii 
-
l::b 
p 
rt 
rf 
I� 
lb 
If 
If 
L A.JI 
Dappan ------ 4 
ll:las ----·- • 
'->-• ------- • 
• d ,, __ - • 
._.. -- I 
![lrll ---- • 
al-. ·-·-· I 
llllelor -····· I 
Fl70 ---- . 
,.,._ -- I 
• - --- • 
rl 
p 
p 
hddor -- • 
c-t - -- . 
� ---- • T- ·-··-· . 
o 1 ,.....--====----.. Sooth SW. Squn P1MM 491 
� � IPatoltaPeteSez , 1  ...------------
-
: ;i .·='°=�-: :: .. �:: College Cafeteria 
; J ;..:-�� •:.!:n:i.!: : r! � • 
1 
11 1' 
R B 
4 • 
I I 
• 1 
l 
l 
1 
0 
• 
I 
0 
1 
• 
I 
4 
• 
0 
II 
• 
• 
I 
l 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
11 
0 la - tT-ban � <OPJI. H• I bolloo• U..t thla �'- lo a rood 
J: -- ao loo al<opa thn>up all 
I lib - Wail. wo ..... -..! 
S ..,.. ldau aboal thlo place. T1oo 
1 - ..,, - <allod It a illallor 
• nf 1oanou.s. 1-!aa U..t! 
O '"Lei"'. a Mc cow., froe tM 
0 ...... la tr1bw to kid -. Ro 1 ... ....... -ms bis dpra la 
I ..._ .... wo will thlU: lw'o a .,_1 • w. - i... u. - c- i.  O w.i. ""°"' it. IMt loaa pt a lMt nf  
· · --- "' �  ......... 
l .....  ,... -· .A.a ....... loo)', 
• ...i an <11 -. 
Eat what you wish-
y ou can find what your diet 
requires at the College Cafe 
-a variety of food. 
The best pastry in town and 
service-
7M ......_,,_. _. el  c.llop 
,_ .. IM ... 
• ·� - lo �  1 _.. at ... •N ... •• - - lta aD .-----------------------_, 
.. r t  _ _ _  -" - - . ..... _ _  
1� - - 0  _ _ _  ._ .--- ••nca - 10 
11a. soc• llUBT Al 1u1111• - - u - ...... " toW PARIS ROYAL GaM .__ 
u. ';::. �-... --_::--� :::. �--=--,..Ao.wk�= DR� CUANING tot • 7:.:.: - _ 
- -.. - - -.. -. - ...-. .. ... ..,.i.-. °"' COMPANY - wa - _ - ,.. 
II ... 
II .. -. -. - -'\ - •  ... ftm nmllllLT crn" wtll loa _ ....,... ,. 0. -. -.  ... ... .... .. _ ...,.. _ .... ...  1 .. ,_. � -- -
-"=' - - ..... · - :::..-"'·-=::.- nm. -· - ... ...... .. II'" 
,....,, ..... .. 111' T&.t.cana OOLLSG• na 
Seaior Clau Baa Caqht the Spirit T. C. TAUS 11flRD 
of tile Season in neir Claaa Play IN LEAGUE MUT 
T. C. Trackmen Wia F"U"St Meet of 
Season: Defeat C. B. S., Westfield 
Step out in a 
New Spring T umout 
Come in while our assortment 
of new Spring Suits, Hats and 
Furnishings are complete 
Winter Clothing Go. 
BAND PLACES IN THE 
CHAMPAIGN CONTESl 
Our T. C. bud ta_. out ••'7 .... 1 
t'O'Ukle-l'fna' Ulat it wq tM amall• 
hand n.t.red ud the 'oun.s-t bud 
n..,. wv. twt:nlJ' four pieret A.Dl 
band 11�•t tn T .. r .. in size blw. 
hU'l)'-f...,., The lioad bu only baoi 
1rpnind for one JM.r and the pla7 
ft'I � from lM tilth l'rade up. 1 
c. • • a .. c i.nc1. e:t .. lfMtd '° 01 �======================:::; accouat of t:nrolhnnt of the hi.I'� r .a. 11 .. , and nu•ber of years o: 
Ever Eat Cafe 
SA8T SIDS IQUAJUI 
We feed the hungry 
Our f'.Off P.P. t hP. hf>1d 
Open Day and Night 
PUD S'l'llODTBBCK. ...... 
rpniulloa. Eichl CJ.. C ......., 
•J*ed. Tky wfft, l..aaark Com 
unitJ Hish Stbool Band. L Elm· 
lu•aile Band. St. HedWll'• J•cha 
rial Sc:hool lland, Albion Towuhl1 
Rish Sdlool Band, ,..._1- H isl 
i-1 Band, W•I Chica.,. H1irt 
. hool Band, and Aubun H1,t 
Sct.ool Band. l.anarli: won flrtt UiC 
wUI .,. lo P'lln� lllchlsu for 11K 
t1aaJ coatnt. 
T. C. woa fifth pla.:e bat R«HC1 
1111 bl ....... laWMr th•n Ta-n1• • 
Aub.i'l"A, wt.o woa fint and aecoad a 
prl.,.n.ld. The nqulrtd pion ..... 
..,,,. Bridal .... f.... the Rualx 
W..i.tlna 8Jlllpho111 by G<>ld 111ark .ltttt dw eontnt IMld I.a the •Mllor· 
lam th.t bands •tte fiw• •ia\t·.....w:I 
.. cont.etlL T. C. Md ....,.. t:ried 
L.�-----------------------' �.-;::: �t���t� =-
SHORTY'S 
rber h0p 
nt ......, 
Pat.er & lnwa 
hr 
-. ud llw plaran, 1'llo7 pn<t1-I 
mallJ' IDOJ'ai ... ud ...... •udl 
c:ncflL PwM.pe nnt 7-.r ..... tM 
p1a,.,.. an more famillar wlU. tMlr 
iutnnnftlta U.. .._. wW aWp •P a 
faw ......_ 
b U.. tint lrianrw1ar ._L ol tM U�1bbl, W....n.W, fih-L 
- T. C.'1 tn1<k ud field .,.. Laaa&n, C. H. I. -...i. Bn1<k' 
barned ta auperb pt't'formuc. to J..., W•tlttild, tlWd.. a. Ada.nu. C. 
tacore W•ttiit.ld ud C. U. .-ilh H. 8. foartL 
r. C. .,.. w'ia.nifta first place ha Ha.It .Ue -Daw-. T. C. tint. 
tia'hl of the fl/teen tYftt.a. aa.I fall� Cibba. W•ttWd • .Ml"o.d. tn.Mu·t, T 
Liii" to place i.a olllr four. Bo,.. for C. third. ....,.tt. W•tli•W. fow-:..b. 
1 ••17 •Gtttllll l ...... ,  an ••IJ Tlm.--t.•. 
,........... la all onn,. but tho ai.oc.. IO rd. duil-llcCor. T c. ud w1. 
>Ut. d!Kus. brHd Ju.mp, and nlQ i.y, C. ff, S. heel for fir9L Daweoa. 
r. C. di•plared unuauaJ •LNqt.h. T. C. Lhird:. Sanden., C. H S. fourth. 
uw:I with LIM MUOD Jv.t •t&n.d 'nlM 1.8 .NCO.eta. 
"'""' lo still pltatr of lime for C'-h B.oad Juao-P. AU- C. H. S. 
i_.. to dnt:lop aoocl ma�•riaJ for nnt.. Child..-.. C H. S. MCOnd. L&n­
- ,..lllona. _., C. H. S. thin!. ll<tploele, C. H. 
To 11.AJ1. tM IDMC.. lilcCo1 1pranc S. fourth. Oiltanc: IO fL 1-1 in. 
1 bis aurpria.e, to t.hoM who Md not Jt.J.,.-Won ;,  W•tfMld.. ( Bf'O('_k­
.een ltlm p� daU1, by •aaU7 Jonte. Erby, TbomP90n, Good..., ) 
Hdina "Coon• Sonders to the .... C. H. I. -. 
• tho ... hundrod ro.rd daalL Sand- ( :-------------, 
•re, the old T. C. nuh, .eemtd t 
·••• lost hia ... nuh" wlMn runn1n 
•llll Coa.rh SirM' 1THt.elt d..,efop 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEAN�G, PRESSING, 
AND REPAIRING men� in.dlYiduaJ h·1nort of the mH J 
.... conlended wlLhln T. c:. ..... Leo Callahan itilh McCo7 re1bt.riq 19 point.I 
•hil• Titu broucht up • clOM Mt· THB TAILOR 
nd with 1a '°'"'" to lll• ....i•c Roomt 11-17, Under Bldr. 
Jibbl of W•ttleld, .... U.. no.t. Phone 1%1 
�t point man with 1' polnta to •-------------' 
lia ....UL 
c. a. s. • pln broucht tortla that 
-.od brood 1•mp\ac ..... h which 
ad- Students Welcome lad ao mU<h at...,st� to thoir tum 
aat 1.ar, aa4 auttelded in ta.ldq 
lll four pla.e. la OM lllfft. 
With the fift7 7ard duh aot Mln.a 
cbeduled. It .... detided to be ntn 
dLtt the m.tt ata.rtad: and alter T 
:. ud C. H. S. coppad all Lhe pl ..... 
he W•tlield coac:h tun-1*1 tAa 
t not be countect. The otMr two 
oechel ac1"Md that if he f .. Jl t.kat 
to our tore 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
••1 about It, tho polo,. woold .. , I>< pedal attention rt•·.. lo 'OUnl.t. Thil took iix. point.A from Collece Fu.actloaa r. '• tt:.Ja a"ld ri.,.. r,....,.. c. ll. :.:t • 
Nlth LIM ,....Jt that T. C. boat 
.v.w..w t-1 r.M halt of " relnt. It 
na tMft aiq:z,•Led W! �1 • dri· 
M 1-1 11,,"t and rall a th• lot· 
•H• T. C' � W•t1'ie1 i '"'t 1 •  W':l· 
hoasbt to be •nwi.e to do •· 
n. 1umnta17� 
100 7d. duh-won b1 McCo, of T 
:. Sandero. c. H. s. -ad w,.Lh. 
r. c. Wnl. wu.,, c. H. S. /oarLh. 
lime--10.1 MeOrwla. 
!!Cl ,d. daa1'-lllcCo1. T. C. firsL 
laadtro. C. H. S. ud Goodman, 
Nut:� t.i«I fiJr HCond. Dawaon 
r. C. fourth. Ti.....-!U 
Htch hurdl-Titua, T. C. fi'"L 
!all, W•t11eld, _.nd. S..._ 
N•ttl<ld. Lhird. Am:rx, C. H. S 
oo:rtb. TirM-11 aeeoada. 
Low h.unll• (flrst *t)-McCo)I 
t. C.. flrsL Ril•J, C. H. 8. -· JI. 
1-plorle, C. H. S. third. Tl__. 
!s..o.d l>oat) Tltua. T. C. n..._ C 
l� W•tneld. ..eo.cl. Am7x, C. 
I. S. third.. Time--!l.C nda. 
110. - Glbha, 'li'•lliold. flrsL 
clnklehl11<k. T. C. __,i, WUllaaa, 
N•lllold. Wrd. SIDlloM, T. C. 
"ourth. Ttm .......... 1 •inut.a 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
Chas. E. Tate 
Fashionable 
Tailor 
When your Shoes 
Need Rebuilding 
See 
RALPH ASHBY 
IBOS HOP 
FOR f1RST CLASS WORI 
lll li&Ui lt.  - u  
Htch ju•p-T1i... T. C. finL v.., .------------. 
3i<lde, W•lf'..W. - 11111. C. H " wni.,tt. A.a- c. H. a. f­
"..i.t.t.-.A ,, J i.a.  
Pole \'aWt-BrMk.Jona. Yt'•t.­
:i.w, fi"l Lan...,. ol C. H. S. ud 
W,..U. of T. C. lied for --i. Wlut· 
11011 of W•tfMW ud Arma:VO.., .i 
':,,. 8. S. tied fur ilUnl RolshtJt..-.1 ft 
l ln.  
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
Sally Ann 
Bread 
Jaftlln-TI- T. C'. f'lnL Babr, Lll£ln' JOllN80 ��  ._-;;��·f:rt� ;::::::A====S.=====N=� 
Dia....... IU fL C la. 
8¥t put-ll. Adams,, C. B. fln� 
\o'aa Slrkle.. W "tfieJd. MCOlld.. P. Ad-. 
.-. C. H. I. third. Glbha, W•lfleld. 
foartlL Dla......- tt. C ln.  
UO - _., WeotfleW, tint. 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
.. Al'PlmCLlft 
mJllSJft'I' PA'nORAGS 
GOOD BA'l"mJIY SBllVJCB 
SVDSADY B BATl'SIUS8 
c-,llte ... ., sw-
"- ·-�v . ..... 
CM•borlaia. T. C. - lltoddart 
now... for llot-• 0., Illar 11 T. C. 11111'1. QiWno, C. B. 8. fourtlL 
N°"' u the Season 
,_ .. .  _ _  ., ,_ - <lop - - J[-­
.._ ....___.... °"" 1t -- ,._ 
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PARLEZ VOUS 7 
GARVIN CH EMISTRY PRIZE 
Mother's Dar, May 11. Send her 
Flowers. Lee's Flower Shop. Phone 
39. I 
CLJrns J. Ll17LB Wll'IS 
(Continued trom pare 2) (Continu� pace 1) 
SCHOUTEN & LEWIS made arrana-emenll to go on a ll((ht· 
awhile a.nd then ro on with his study 
,.eeir.z tri p with the ladies. or physic.a and chem11try. 
The next day found the thne of Sennlh Auu.aJ Coot.Ht 
CO�I PLETE 
ROUSE F U RlliSRL'IGS 
AND U N DERTA K I N G  
��in. i�o�n:i::!u�u:;u:;-t 1:�:� The CQntut i n  which he took part ! is the seventh annual one sponMred 
by the A merican Chemieal Society 
for )Ir. and Mn. Francis P. Gan.·in 
·� 'Tiemnrv nf thPir rfanvht•:- P a i ..; ,. _  
ia,  -.·ho 1l.arte<1 a study -or chemistry 
but died before she had srone very 
far. Each year Mr. and llrs. Garvin 
have donated $b0.000 fo r tt.is con· 
lest. The conlest is open to high 
S('hool, normal Aehool, and college 
8tudents and attracted 500 ,000 hi&"h 
school studenl-3 th.is year. The awards 
in  thil' division nre schol anhip1', 
there being six such prizes ottered. 
Chazlestoa. UL 
Phones 179 and too 
never have gone into the plac:e if 
Louiu (as her Aunty addressed her ) 
had not irui11lt'd. They wandered !'-nm 
roum tu roum with lhe olher t.ouri•ts. 
Lawry was au rpristd to find that 
'------------' there were so many pictures. Some 
THIS COUPOI Good for 
3 MAllLLA FOLDERS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
W. E. Hill & Son 
of t h e m  wett very lt'ood and others 
looked l ike nothinsr at all .  
A man who was al!W> making the 
rounds. stood Mar them every time 
they stop ped . He evidently consider· 
td hi msel f quite a eritic: for he p•.re 
his opil)ions i n  a most authoritatin 
,·oic:e. Being plebian, Lawry had no 
opinions but took the p ictu res as he 
would take spinach-he d id n't l ike 
it  but i t  was good for him. He be· 
�----------� ('ame irritated at the man and then 
unreasonably ansrry. It wun't be­
cause the man turned to Loui!!oe an<l 
askr"tl her opinion o f  one. Oh. no. 
I That would be too childish. It w:u 
The contes� were "'tarted in 1 92-1 
and have proven suect'uful .  Q,·er 
th ree million students have pa.rtici · 
pated sinC"e their stArt. 
Thr� Clu."rs o( .\wanb 
There are three cl.o..sses of awards 
1n lhe college di v i!l ion . Th�re are s i x  
f irst  plncel'. with prizel' of five hun-
1 lre<l dollora each, six :u.•cond p lare · 
with prizes o( thre� hund red dollar" 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTR AITS 
AMATEUR F I N I S H I N G S  
H A R R Y  B. COREY 
just that fellow 's ('Onfoundtd. know· 
it-all  mnnner thnt pttYt'd him. fie 
rl'alixed thnt he Wl\.,_n't mnk i n g a etu·h. w.ml �ix thin.I places v.-i t h  pri :r.cs 
very good im pres., io n on Lou ise, a3 of two hund rt:d dollan. The contt-st· 
an art ai t ic . so he dec ided to do ll 
l itt le c:ritici,insr. 
Llnde.r Bldir. Room 14 '');ow that pkture," he said with 
,timul attd enthusium, "has al· 
,-..------------, �ays �n a favori te of mine. I've 
SHE seen so many copies of th:t.t th.o.t J',·e 
W H ITE 
FOR 
P L U M Bl:<G AN D 
B BATL'IG FIXTURES 
609 Si.xth SL 
Pbooe 295 
lllways wanted to see the origin al . 
The expression on the fac:e i!I so i n ·  
t e n "' e  :t. n d  realistic: . I t  certainly por· 
tny"' sorrow well ."  
"That pieture ? "  questioned the 
man. i n  !lurprise . " "'"lly .  that pictu re 
h:t.:J n"-:e; �en copird. h's ne;·cr been 
1 worth the trouble. I ts not considered 
.__ _________ _,1 \·ery guod. That expreMion is  !JUP-
posed to be happiness. not g"rief.'' 
1 "It is grief t.o me." muttered Law­
ry, suppressi ng a wi ld desire to mur­
der the m.an. All  the JH?Qple nround 
BSKUIO PIBS AND !CB 
CIULUI 
s��� � or �: I th�.;,a�e�:,�i sr�� in!� e����t itLou!s� 
SOD�
0
= A
1
TBR ' :���- '·�1n�i:� ����ns� sn:;:�; :a>: 
ants are scattered over the country 
Beside llr. Little's first pr1:tl' tht>! 
were pri:r.� w i nners frvm Sli ppery 
Rock. Penn.s)dnnia. Ephri:t.m, l:tah. 
Westchester, Pennsyh·ania. Conway.  
A rkansa!', and )(onmouth. Oregon a l l 
in the !int division. The only othf'r 
pri:r.e winner from thi!' state Wll." an 
rntry from l[ 11Comb who got a se-c· 
end priu. 
The S('hool is quite prvud of )Ir 
Little's :o.c:c:omplishn1ent and the 
Xews wishes to con1trntulate him on 
his success . 
'l l L L I K I :<  IJ\F·E.\TS E. I .  
OX F I EL D  �\ S D  TRACK 
(Continued from pare 1) 
� )( ) . third. Time- 1 1 : 1 4  m i nutes.  
220 yllrd low hurdles---Won by \"ice 
( :\.I ) ;  S i ms ( C ) . second ; H ance, ( C ) .  
t h i rd. Time-28.6 sttonds. 
Half mile run-Won by 0. Rnn· 
dol ph. ( :\.I ) ;  Wassem ( C ) ,  s�nd , 1 
TuoodaJ-, April 29, 1930 
Mati.ae. 
2:00 
1 0<--2.'ic 
TODAY and TOMORROW lek-40c 
C HARLES < B UDDY! ROGERS .!n 
"YOUNG EAGLES" 
THURSDAY 
John Gilbert 
Renee Adoree 
m 
"Redemption" 
FRIDAY 
Ruth 
Chntterton 
m 
'Sarah and Son' 
SATURDAY 
Nancy Carroll 
- Hal Skelley 
"The Dance of 
Life" 
SU N DAY 
Conti nuous Shows 2 to 1 1  
Prices, 2 to 6,  I Oc 3 5c; after 6,  I Oc 40c 
Dennis King in 
"THE 
VAGABOND 
KING" 
Lawrence T i bbet 
i n  
"ROGUE 
SONG" Ch I t D • c I a eopy or it just the other day. I t  is ar es on airy o. very rood." -------------� ' 
me.
1:L
WTY loved her from that mo-- ��n
t
��
ll. 
( C ) ,  th i rd. Ti me-2 : 2 1 ..l l llil••••••••----------------
COLLEGE INN 
STUDE.'ITS' HEADQUARTERS 
Plate Lunches 
25c 
Newly Installed 
Toastwich Machine 
Meet your friends here 
Radio music at all times 
Service counts 
Deliver orden aft.er 7 :00 p. m. 
Phone 888 
C. E. ERNST, M�. 
(Continued ne.xt week) 
OVER THE BILLS 
WRITIL l:<GS 
(Continued from pap 3) 
set.. the be.auty of the s ta .rs  in water, 
caps of snow on the ends of branch· 
es. columbines, dust. .. and a faint 
wind's burthen." Sophisticated peg.. 
pie doubt and ratlonaliu until they I find tbemwlves in unhappy entangle-­
men ti. Rill people accept the virtue 
or a conception u virtue, for- they 
have not learned to question. To 
them ... primrose on the river's \ bank a primrose b, and nothing 
more." 
1 It your mother live.a oot of town ship or wire Mr nowen. Lee'a Flow· 
J:n·elin throw-Won by Harpstreet 0-----------------------
01 ) ;  )fuuo on . le<'.'On d ;  Pechar 
( ){ } ,  third. Distance-198 feet 4 in·  
ches. 
Broad jump-Won by France ( lt ) ;  
)lcClelland ( M ) ,  second ; 0 .  Ell iott 
( C ) ,  third. Oistanc&-20 feet 3 1-2 in· 
K EEP A R ECORD OF YOU R SCHOOL DAYS L'I A 
FIVE YEAR DIARY 
5 0 c  to Si.SO 
Rr.ROQL ST . .t..T!ONERY P.\.P.TY COOPS anci FAVvk.::i 
ch
�ill mB• r•l•y-Won by Millikin King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
( ltiller, Heidinger, Lorens Norman ) ;  ��::�s.ton, second. Time -1 :39.2 ._ _____ P_h_••_•_•_2_s ____ ._.,._h_•_S_b_•_•_•_r Th_•_•_•h_tt_aJ_G_i_rt_.·� 
GROCERIES 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
All kinds of Luncheon Meats 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We finish Kodak Pictures 
FLETCHER 1 
Grocery and Market 1 
Relief for Itching Feet 
Dr. Scholl's So/vex 
S I .DO PER J A R  POSITI VE RELIF.F 
.._ __________ _. 1 e.r Shop. 1409 4th St. Phone 422 -c,.m Foot" .. Golfen Itch" .. I t  C"hinr Toes" Rinporm on the le-et. and between the Ton-A m est annoying disease, caus ing a 
peelinK" o! the •kin •nrf i!!t��: :� .:: !;.!Lia t...:t ... n:n the toes. 
EASE is What 
You Want 
Wilson Brothers made Super 
Shorts the most comfortable un· 
dearwear you ever wore-and 
the most stylish. They replace the 
harrassing center seam with a 
smooth panel. They !ook mascu· 
line patterns from American ln­
clian designs. Super Shorts bring 
ease of mind and body. We select­
ed their biggest values to ease 
your pocket book. 
BLEND SUITS 's I.50-$2.50 
SUPER SHORTS 50¢-$1.00 
Linder Clothing. Co. 
On the Comer Hart Schaffner & Marx Oothes 
. 
INYART'S 
Brownhilt Shoe Store 
Th11 Eagl11 <Sho11 Stor11, Inc. 
Artcraft Studio 
r. L. RT.AN, � 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely-always 
appreciated, because it 
is you---
y our Photograph 
South Sid• Sqaan 
